VERMONT FISH AND WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT
103 So. Main Street
Waterbury, VT 05671-0501

Pursuant to the provisions of 10 V.S.A. Section 5201, I ____________ (Please Print)

of ____________________________ State of ____________________________ as
(Owner) (Person having exclusive right to take fish or wild animals on land or waters described
herein) hereby give notice that:

( ) HUNTING, SHOOTING are

SPECIFY

( ) TRAPPING is

( ) FISHING is

PROHIBITED ON THE BELOW DESCRIBED PREMISES:

Town: ____________________________ County: ____________________________

Approximate number of acres or length of stream: ______________

Location in Town: ____________________________

__________________________

THESE LANDS OR WATERS ARE POSTED AS REQUIRED BY 10 V.S.A. SECTION 5201.

Signed: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Recording fee $5.00 payable to Town Clerk PAID __________ CHECK ______ CASH ______

Original to Landowner
Copy to Police Department
Copy to Fish & Wildlife
Copy to Town Clerk